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for several sessions---by very hard work. ~ 
S~.¥ed at the head of the class. In spelling one 
day, he miss~d a word. The boy next to him spelled 
it right and earned the right to the HEAD spot in 
the class. However, he refused to ta e it. He 
said, "No. Me not go! Me.not make Ah Fun solly!" 
This sweet self-denial was observed by a mother 
observing the class who said, "He do all the sq.m:e 
as Jesus' Golden Rule! " j..-/. 
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NOTE : ~need to heed Paul's exhortation in 
f'I .. ..._; I Cor. 11:1 •........ 
~-· HIS WAY WAS A MORE THAN AVERAGE WAY! ! ! ! ! 
STORY : Two believers d i s cussing Paul's salvation. 
lst:"Wasn't it blessed that Paul was safe IN 
the arms of Jesus!" 
2nd: "Yes, but he was mo.re blessed than that ! " 
1st: "How be more blessed than safe the arms . 
2nd: "He was saved AS an arrn of Jesus! Eph. 5: 30 
" For we are members of his body of his 
flesh and of his bones . . . " 
YOUR BLESSED ASSURANCE TODAY LIES IN YOUR BEING 
SAFE "I~" THE ARMS OF JESUS . ... AND SAFE "AS" 
AN ARM OF Jesus! Come to Jesus now as we sing!!! 
